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departments, boards, and commissions; and prescribing the manner in which
the number and compensationof the deputiesand all other assistantsand em-
ployes of certain departments, boards and commissions shall be determined,”
further providing for supervision and control of correctional institutions and
facilities by the Department of 3~ustice.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section911, actof April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), known as
“The Administrative Code of 1929,” amendedDecember22, 1965
(P. L. 1215), is amendedto read:

Section 911. The Departmentof Justiceshall havethe power and
its duty shall be to superviseand control the State CorrectionalIn-
stitution at Philadelphia,StateCorrectionalInstitution at Pittsburgh,
State CorrectionalInstitution at Rockview, StateCorrectionalInsti-
tution at Graterford, State Correctional Institution at Huntingdon,
StateCorrectionalInstitution at Camp Hill, State CorrectionalInsti-
tution at Muncy, [regional correctional facilities and other similar
facilities for prisonersincluding thoseat nonpenalinstitutions] State

CorrectionalInstitution at Dallas and such State regional jails, for-ET
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estry camps and other State penal or correctional off-institution

grounds,facilities or installationswhich havebeenandwhich may be

establishedby law.

Section 2. The provisions of this act shall in no way alter,
change,modify or repealany law of this Commonwealthconferring
any power and imposingany duty or in any mannerrelating to any
of the institutions or forestry campsandother penalor correctional
off-institution grounds, facilities or installations or to the depart-
mentsor agencieshaving supervisionor control thereof or to persons
committed to and detainedtherein, but such laws shall be deemed
to apply with full forceandeffect to such institutions,forestry camps
and other penal or correctionaloff-institution grounds,facilities or
installationsand to personscommittedto anddetainedtherein.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

AppItovED—The 16th day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.
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under the jurisdiction of the Department of Justice and defining its powers
and duties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Establishmentof Pre-releaseCenters.—TheBureauof
Correction,Departmentof Justice,shall havethe power and its duty
shall be to establishwith the approval of the Governorsuch prisoner
pre-releasecentersat such locations throughoutthe Commonwealth
as it may deemnecessaryto carry out effective prisonerpre-release
programstherefrom.

Section 2. Work ReleasePlan for Prison Inmates.—TheCommis-
sionerof Correctionof the Bureauof Correction,Departmentof Jus-
tice, may grant work releaseprivileges to any person incarcerated
in any pre-releasecenteror in any pre-releasecenterlocatedin any
Stateor RegionalPenalor CorrectionalInstitution under the super-
vision of the Bureau of Correction who has not been sentencedto
deathor life imprisonment,providing the sentencingcourt doesnot
object within ten days of receiptof notice that such privileges shall
be granted.

Section 3. Establishmentof Rules andRegulations;Penalties.—
The Bureau of Correction shall establishrules and regulationsfor
grantingwork releaseprivileges and the administrationof work re-
leaseplans and shall determinethose inmates who may participate
in anyplan. If any inmateviolates therules or regulationsprescribed
by the bureau,his work releaseprivileges maybe withdrawn. Failure
of any inmateto report to or return from plannedemploymentshall
be deemedan escapeunder the provisionsof section309 of the act
of June24, 1939 (P. L. 872), known as “The Penal Code.”

Section 4. Salariesand Wages of Inmates.—(a)The salariesor
wagesof inmatesgainfully employedunder any plan establishedby
this act shall be collectedby the Bureauof Correction or its desig-
natedagentsor employes. Such wagesshall not be subject to gar-
nishmentor attachmentfor any purposeeither in the handsof the
employeror the Bureauof Correction during the inmate’s term of
imprisonmentand shall be disbursedonly as provided in this section,
but for tax purposesthey shallbe incomeof the inmate.

(b) The salariesor wagesof any inmateparticipatingin any such
plan shall be disbursedby the Bureauof Correction in the following
order:

(1) Theboardof theinmateincludingfood andclothing;
(2) Necessarytravel expenseto and from work andother inciden-

tal expensesof the inmate;
(8) Supportof the inmate’sdependents,if any;
(4) Payment,either in full or ratably, of the prisoner’sobligations

acknowledgedby him in writing or which havebeenreducedto judg-
ment;
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(6) The balance,if any,to the prisoneruponhis discharge.

Section 5. Effective Date.—Thisactshall take effect immediately.

APPR0vED—The16th day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SIIAFER.

No. 174

AN ACT

SB 1230

Amending the act of June 24, 1939 (P. L. 872), entitled “An act to consolidate,
amendand revise the penal laws of the Commonwealth,” further defining prison
breach.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section309, act of June24, 1939 (P. L. 872),known as
“The PenalCode,” amendedJuly 12, 1961 (P. L. 575), is amendedto
read:

Section 309. Prison Breach.—.-Any person undergoing imprison-
ment, whetherbefore or after conviction, who breaksprison or es-

capes,or shall break prison althoughno escapeis actually made, is
guilty of prison breach,a felony, and, on conviction thereof, shall be
sentencedto undergoimprisonment,by separateandsolitary confine-
ment at labor, for a term not exceedingten (10) years.

[Said] When said prison breach occurs after conviction for an
offense other than the prison breach,said sentenceshall commence

from the expiration of the original sentenceandany othersentences
previously imposed which remainedto be servedat the time the
offense of prison breachwas committed.

If the offenseof prison breach is committed while such person is
undergoingimprisonmentin any institution other than aStatepenal
or correctionalinstitution, regional jail, forestry campand other off

institution grounds,facility or installation, establishedby law, the

judgesof the courts of oyer and terminer,general jail delivery and
quarter sessionsof the peace may sentencesuch prisoner to the
proper [penitentiary] Statepenal or correctional institution for the

crime of prison breach,and add to saidsentencefor prison breacha
further sentenceto the said [penitentiary] institution for a period of

time equalto the term or termswhich remainedto be servedat the


